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The Cases on Trinl nt Montrose This
"'

. Week,
fjpeclal lo the Scranton Tribune

Monti-one-
, April 10. The April term

of the criminal court In now In sea- -

"Slon here. Tho cnlenilur list, ns It ap-

pears below, Ih 8innller than iibuiiI,
there belli? only sixteen cnses on the
list. Folio wlnrr nre thf cases;

Commonwealth vs. Patrick Uassett,
.burglary, four counts; comnionwenlth
vs. Henry White, William Church and
Frederick Hurdlck, burplnryr com-

monwealth vs. Peter Kenynch, nssnult
and battery; commonwoolth vs. Mury
Trumbell, nssuult nnd battery; com-
mon wealth vs Mis. Kntlo Kelly.

nnd battery; commonwealth vs.
Wllllnin Church, larceny; common-
wealth vs. Fred Undsey. rape, com-

monwealth vs. Andrew Kres, assault
and battery; commonwealth vn. I.eroy
Vhlttnker. nssault and battery; com-

monwealth vs. Frank Swlck, assault
and battel y; commonwealth vs. Sam-
uel Smith, larceny: commonwealth vs.
Andrew Shoemaker, thiee cases, luv-c- e

ny, fraudulenily secrethiK property
nnd false pretence; comtnonwcalth vs.
I.eroy Whlttnlcer. surety of the peace;

' cnminonwealth vs. K. C. Cardner ami
Uichard Cardnur. suiety of the pence.

WHITE CONVICTED.

Burglary Is the Last Crime Laid at
the Door of Man from Montrose.

Special In the Scranton Tribune

Monti use, April 11. Honrv White,
the notoilous thief nnd
was found guilty of burglary, lurcvnv
nnd receiving by a Jury of twelve men
here on Tuesday afternoon. The crime
for which he was convicted was the
lobbery of an old man named Pciry
Harding, over eighty years of age, who
lived alone near New Milford.

Mr. Harding positively identified
White tis one of the three men who
came to his home and, after breaking
flown his door, hound nnd gagged hint,
and escaped with a Bold watch ar 1

J220 In nionev. White, who wns cap-
tured the next day, practically ac-
knowledged his guilt before Justice of
the Peace Shelp, of New Mllfotd. The
trial of his aliened confederates, Will-
iam Chuich nnd Frederick Burdlck, Is
now occupying the attention of the
court.

Auburn Smallpox Scare.
Special lo the Tribune.

Montrose, April 11. According to
latest reports, the victims of the sup-
posed smallpox epidemic nt Auburn
are all doing llnoly, and no deaths have
occurred, The doctors say Mat the dis-
ease Is not smallpox but the Cuban
chickenpox.

NICHOLSON.

Special lo the Scranton Tribune.
MohnSon, Apiil iss Ac!.i It. Hean will

glto .in rntcrtalnnicnt In the Methodist Kpistn-pa- l
(hurt'li on Wednesday evening, piil IS.

Miss Dean is an accomplished elocutionist, hemic

cure bilious and nervous ills,
sick headache, disordered
liver and impaired digestion.
lo cent and 85 cent!, at nil drug: stores.
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.1 giaihiatc fiom KiucrHon's School of Outer in
Itoston. At piescnt she is a troche- - ot elocu-
tion In the Sciantnn Conseriatorj of Music.
Music will be furnished by Nicholson tilcnt.
Pioce-cd- for the benellt ol the Kpttoith lcig'.ic.

dmisi.lnn, adults l.'i cinls; children, 10 cents.
Come one, come all.

II is lepoiteil that ('. . Muioilock has renleil
Hie liotel at Lake NIclioNon for the coining

and expetts to mow tlieie next week.
K.isler openings .it the inilliiiciy stoics litre

this week.
Mrs. Wllli.nn (' l.oid is nullo ill witti Klip

this week.
With the exception of throe, the borough does

not furnish an mote stittt lights.
Mr. Iionno, the street commissioner, is repair-

ing the road on Williams street, where it was
washed out by the late Hood.

The Ladies' Missionary Kclety will inert at
the heme of Mis. William li.ihlnln on l'lidav
afternoon. All niembeis lire uiielcit to lie pres-

ent and all other ladles me llnitou to attend,

HONESDALE.

Special to Hie Scrantcn Tiibune.
Iloicilalo, pril 11. Tlio llonesdile banks

will be ilo-e- d on I'liday.
It is presumed that the trout hslieimen will

nil leincmhti that the iiliis in Wa.wic
lountv on Ilie lath, whicli necm em suiidij.

llie inspci tie n of Ctn..iny K will take jilare
'llmixl.iy eniiig, April 111.

Ilev. (i A. PI up, of Ike MelhodM chiirrh,
v ill leae for the Owego eoiteicncc next Mon-

day morning.
lie Pri-iii-nil II (J. uuinr, (Inif Kngineer

M'Maitin, Mipeiintindi rt .Mani!le, lloadnijsler
Nugent and Heal I'slnle gint Wnluii, of the
Pilawaic and lliulson, wcie in IIoiu-mIjI- jesler
clay on a tuur of spec lion

Tli' next iittiaclfon nt the epeia horse will be
Tie 1'ass.lun Mue" on Tin. -- day e'Neiiiiig,

April 17.

Hnnesihle people line no time to discuss Ad-

miral piwe.e's c.nididic. The new faster lilt
mid the glas, enttin' stilke nre nil
their utlii.tioii at pii'Muit.

Tlie ii mains ef John riotteil arh, who dieii at

Well P

if

in
we

tho Huntingdon refonratery, mn brought to
llonesdale today nnJ the funeral will take plee
from the residence of his sister, Mm. WlllUm
Slater.

llntiesdslo people hate, thus tr In Apill, been

injojlnc Pietrsor I'olc's May weather mixed
with non seiitalls ami dust hllrwrds.

Oscar Chamber who lor the sl twenty
four .tcais has conducted a pharmacy at thf cor-

ner n( Ninth and I'rnnt streets, has Just placed
In his store a beautiful Mexican on, soda foii'i-tai-

'

The situation nt the Klai totters' strike re-

mains unchanged. It would be hard to nnd more
nulet and orderly clllrens than the llonesdale
glass cutter. They hate their meeting every
daj at 10 a. )i. There docs not appear on the
Mirfarp stifilolcnt reasons tor a strike. Would It
not be to the Inteirst ot both the employer and
emplojed to cITcct a coil premise at once before
either hate suffered loss? Concessions must be
made oomr time; hy delay?

TUNKHANNOCK.

pedal to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkliaiinoik, April 11. The contract for the

erection of the new Ilerrlck block baa been let
by Ilerrlck mothers .o William II. Collcy, of

Kingston, Luzerne county. The atone work will
be put up by Housel k Hawlcy and the contract
for the brick has been sub-le- t to Charles Palmer.
The work of excavating, under the direction of

Contractor tannox, Is being rapidly pushed and
the foundations will be started this week.

! master Z. Mcucs Iteynolds, late of the
fnlteil Mates e miser Charleston, arrived here on

Monday and will spend the next three months
with Hon. t. Iteynolds. Mr. llejnolds was
on the Charleston at the time she was wrecked
oil the island of Luzon, and contracted fetcr
as a result of the exposure consequent on the
wreik and has ..irec months' sick lcc. Ills
clerk, It. .1. also, of this place. Is also
on bis way homo and Is expected here Saturday
or Sunday.

This ccnlng at Piatt's Opera house the
medal contes. takes place, 'ine arrange-

ments on contest are under tne charge of

Mrs. James itainey and the contestants are being
drilled ny Mrs. II. I'. Aiery.

COUUT l'ltOCllKDINGS.

The case of ivmmonwcjji, vs. ... II. Eans,
charge, rnibcitleincnt; pioocutor, the McCor-inic- k

.Ihmcstlng Machine company, which waa

caned for trial yesterday afternoon, occupied the
attention of me court during today and was
glu-- to the jury late this afternoon. Henry
Harding, esq., and Itodney A. Mercur, with O

S. Kinner, district attorney, represent the com-

monwealth, and James W. Piatt, esq., the de
fense.

Commonwealth xs. Leroy Donnelly, charge,
and halter, grand jury found a true bill

and case called tor trial.
Commonwealth s. fleorgc Terwilllger, charge,

dcfiaiulliig landlord, grand Jury found true bill,
defendant called and recognizance forfeited to be
respited upon his appearance t next eerm.

..icre being but one more ease for trial,
commonwealth . t.am, at the opening

of court tills morning, the court impannellcd a

Jur and then discharged all Jurors not empau-ntlle-

in the two cases.
The grand Jury, after lew lug the county

buildings, etc., matte the following report to
the court and were then discharged:

We, the grand Jurors of April term, lWO, hav-

ing examined the public property, we suggest
and leeommend that ..ic bedsteads be thoroughly
listened to Hie wall at the Jail and also that
the railing at . e Slop of stairs be repaired and
aNo repairs to bath tub. Otherwise we find the
Jail in good, neat and tielj condition. We fur-

ther recommend that the commissioners' room
be papered. Wp find the bridge nil right, except
roof and one plank displaced at the south end.

We iccommenii that these repairs be made.
Martin llrungess, Foreman.

The nbine lecotnmendatlon In regard to the
bedsteads at the Jail Is caused by tne escape of

the four men from the jail a few weeks ago.

In that escape thev took the bedsteads from the
cells and with them mide a ladder by which
tlu weie enabled to scale the Jail wall.

The following returns of sheriff s salcjs of real
estate, sold on executions issued out of the court
of common pleas of this county, were rciid In

open couit and confirmed:
To iteulien Xqtiiei, real estate situated in

Nichobon township, sold as the pioperty of Prank
i:. Millar!

To (iiKiilr II ileitman. leal estate situated in
I alls township, sold as the pioperty of Monroe
(Jre;orv.

To .Maliala (iallup, real estate situated in
Nortlimoreland towmhip; sold as the propel ty
of Alexander Plosion.

To P. II. Iliink, real estate situated in Ilraln- -

assed.
When fashionable dressers must
look to the high class as well as
to high p. iced tailors, when in
need of swell clothes. The fash-
ion plates of this season have
been carried out in every detail
by us. The Spring Top Coats
and Overcoats we show this
season stand side by side in
every detail of style, fit, quality
and finish with the best produc-
tions of the highest priced tailors.

See Our New "Chester"
And "Raglan" Box.

Gentlemen who are particu-
lar about their personal appear-
ance, who dress correctly and

with good taste, who formerly were custom tailors'
patrons, now buy our Ready-to-We- ar Clothes. We
will convince you of this fact you
will step and examine these
Spring Overcoats offer from.,..

$10 to $18

SAMTER BROS
Scrinton's Leading Outfitters.

f

OVERWORKED MEN,
DELICATE WOMEN,
SICKLY CHILDREN,

TAKE

iri?juii
(MAHIANI WI.MtM

No other preparation has eer receded so many
voluntary testimonials from eminent people at
the Marlanl Wine.

flariani Wine
WORKS WONDERS.

Sold by all druggists. Itcfuse Substitutes.
Marianl k Co., M W 15lh St., New York, pub-

lish a handsome book of endorsements of
Empress, Princes, Cardinals, Archbishops

and other distinguished personages. It is sent
gratis and postpaid to all who write for it.

trim township; sold as the property of Martin
Singer.

To Joseph McCarroll, real estate situated In
Korkston township; told as the property of Prank
J. Hulhert.

The business of the court was practically fin-

ished this afternoon, with the exception of the
case of commonwealth xs. Donnelly, which It
now on trial, and an adjournment will probably
be had to tomorrow noon.

PJTTBTON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, April 11. A cable message from

Rome announces the unpleasant situation In
xvhleli the tourist party of Catholic clergymen
of which Rev. Father Eugene Oarvey, of this
city, is a member, have found memsclves. The
paity left Hoston several weeks ago on the
steamship "New England" for a tour of the
Holy I.and. A few diys ago they landed at
Naples and from there went oxerland to Rome,
expecting to return to Naples to on
their boat. A small pox scare arose in Naples
during their absence ami the captain of the

essel, fearing quarantine, shipped the party's
baggage to Rome, anil sailed from Naples for
somo place as yet unknown, lealng the clergy-
men lo make their way home as host they could.
The party is being given aid by tlie American
consul.

(ieneiicxe, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kelly, or Searle street, died this
morning from burns received last Monday. While
playing in an upstairs bed room, together with
her sister, matches were found in one
of the pockets of a coat hanging in tlie loom
and the children proceeded to amuse themselves
by lighting them. Tlie younger's child's cloth-
ing became ignited and before her cries at-

tracted assistance she was painfully burned about
the face and breast, dying this morning about
7 o'clock.

Miss Minnie Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Owen II. Jones, ot this cit, and Myles Krcy
were united in marriage last exening in the
Broad Street Presbyterian church by llev. J. J.
Kllpln Pletcher. The affair was a big social
event and the church was crowded with people.
Miss Kdith Jones was bridesmaid and Richard
lligelow, of Ilatleton, ailed as best man. After
tlie ceremony a supper was served at the home
of the bride's parents to about 150 invited
guests. Mr. antl Mrs. Frey will reside In

city. Among tlie people In at-

tendance were Miss Mattie Davis, of Scranton,
and Andrew and Margaret Allen, of Dunmore.

Owing to the slack time about "the mines In
Durea and vicinity a number of workmen are
leaving tor the soft coal regions.

The Nitro (fun club, of this city, lias leased a
maugatrap, an automatic clay biul throwing ma-
chine, and will place the same at Wyoming,
where they Intend to establish a public shooting
range.

Work lias bem started on the foundation fe.r

the. marker to be erected at the west end of the
Kerry bridge, the site of old Fort Jenkins, cl
revolutionary times.

Uwlljm Williams, if this city, and Mies Adi
l". Davis, of West Plttston, were united in
marriage last evening at the homo of tlie bride's
aunt, Mrs. Frank Shannon, Jr., in West Pittston.
Tlie newly wedded couple will go to

at once in a newly furnished honi" on
street.

The West Pittston Hose company has d.Ued
to purchase a modern hose wagon, with Felling
ladders and chemical tanks, to replace the
used at present.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,
Susquehanna, April 11. Tlie fifteenth

contention of the Susijuehanna County
school association will be held in tlie

annual
Sunday
llaptlst

e liurcli in Jlontne May 1 and 2. Following
are the officers of the association: Piexidcnt,
C. I'. Whitney; Itev. 0. ('. (fil-

let!; lecording secretarj. Miss Annie Harrington;
statistical secretary, W. V. Adams; treasurer,
Rev. II. J, Crane; home department secretary,
K. .1. Matthews; prhniry superintendent, Miss
Mary I. times; executhe committee, Itev. f..
Church, Rev. W. C. Tilden; E. E. Jone; chair-ma- n

of entertainment committee, Joseph K. Bar-

ney.
The funeral of the late Rev. JameB McCabe,

of Warren, Pa., will take place from St, Pat-
rick's church, in Dlngliamton, on Thursday morn-
ing. He formerly resided at Siher Lake, Susque-
hanna

Arrangements are being made for a grand hall
to be held umler the auspices of Christ Episco-
pal church.

The tenth annual ball of Young; Men's Social
club will be held in tho New Milford Opera
house, on Friday ecnlng, April 30. Music will
be furnished by Raker's full orchestra, of

At Cascade Valley, N". V., on Tuesday, Kied-cric-

O. Comstock died, a?ed 08 years. The
funeral will take place from the family residence
on Thursday morning. The remains will be in-

terred in the MtC'lure Settlement cemetery.
Theie will be no session of the Susquehannu

High school on Friday next Good Trlday,
The funeral of the late Itobert J. Rperl took

place from the fainll) residence in Oakland this
afternoon and was largely attended. Rev. It. II,
Abbott, of Carbondale, rector of Grace Kplsiopa!
church, in Oakland, officiated, and the remains
were interred in Eiergreen cemetery, in Susque-
hanna,

The three burglars who were arrested when
entering P. II. Lines' store, in Great Dend, at
an early hour on Monday morning, gave their
names as Charlea Parker, of Daltlmore, Md;
Jaikson Evans, ot Orange, N. J., and Thomas
Catferj, of New York. They are a desperate lot
The oldest Is about 28 sears old. The otlieis
are about ii. Illnghamton rictcctite. belleic
that they hate been operating in that city for
set era! montns past.

Miss Carrell, of Elmlra, last etcnlng lendercd
a solo in Christ Episcopal church. There is a
tested processional at each sertlce In the church
this week.

Mrs. M. S. Dessauer, of Montrose, Is the guest
of Susquehanna relatltes.

After a short lllncsa Daniel Madden, a pioneer
resident ol Brandt, died on Tuesday morning,
aged about 71 tears, He is surtlted bv the
widow and six adult children. The funeral will
occur from St. John's Cathollo church, in

on Thursday, and the remains will
be interred in Lanesuoro cemetery.

William A. Skinner, esq., is HI with the grippe.
There Is nothing like advertising. A Susque-

hanna man on Monday advertised in tlie news-pape-

that tils wife had "left his bed and
board," and on Tuesdjy Blip came home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sperl, of Carbondale, aie
in town, called here by tlie death and funeral
of his brother, the late Itobert Sperl.

The Susquehanna count) medical pension ex-

amining board met in this place todav, tlie
usual number of teterana appearing for examina-
tion.

Tlie stablea of the Jay House, In New Milford,
burned at midnight, together with the contents,
Including eight horses and a large number of
wagons, harness, etc. A blacksmith shop ad-

joining also burned. The fire department pre-

vented the further spread ol the flames,
Charles V Curtis, of Jackson street, li III.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY VKAltS by

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
WHILF. TEKTH1NO. with PKHFIOT SUCCESS,
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS tlie 1UMS,
ALLAYS all PUN, CURES WIND COLIC, ami
is tlie best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
Druggists in etery part of the world. Ilo sure
and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
anil take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

THE LEADING AND LARGEST MILLINERY STOR&

413 Lackawanna Avenue 413

Charming Hats for Easter
Spurred on by the splendid encouragement you are giving, our milliners seem to be planning better

than ever.
It is the biggest Easter millinery business we ever knew. It's the best tor you; and, if tor you, for

us as well.
Wc have made new standards of value: we let you bid good-by- e to extravagance whenever you

please. There are 15 and $20 hats exquisite demanded on occasion, but the millinery in which we are
busiest is with Chic? stylish Headgear at $4.98 and $5.98

The Reason's styles are becoming almost picturesque. The plain face brightens and the beautilul faco
is at its best when the things the modistes have given for spring.

There are hosts of shapes. The trimming is built mostly on the brim flowers, especially roses and
foliage.

The Sailor Hat, the Walking ftatXZXZXXZ 50c to $6
Pretty Hats for Children, $1.98, $2.48, $3.50.

And any little girl whom you can feel safe in letting take the journey alone can buy as safelv as you, for
with little folks and the most experienced shopper, we have such a liberal method of exchange, that buying
is not only safe, but pleasant. Suppose the hat selected doesn't seem to suit you perfectly after it's home,
please bring it back. We haven't made the busiest Millinery Store in town by being narrow. Style, satis-
faction, fairness but style first of alL

Gerson's Leading Millinery Store, 413 Lackawanna Avenue

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

New York. April 11 The reaetlonarj tendenej

which eletcloped in the stock market jesterday
continued manifest during tfic caily hours today
when tlie selling was nctlte and widely dis-

tributed nnd seemed quite urgent in some stocks.
About mid-da- of tlie stock matket, boweter, the
pressure to sell w.w tcmewhat relaxed and
friends of vaVious stocks took them in hand and
bid them up. The adtancc in these stocks was
not met by any gieat burden of offerings and
pricrs generally tended toward lecinery. The
rally in prices filled to brlna, in any notable
demand for slocks and the market beciire rath-
er lieaty again and closed in that ronditon. To-

tal sales today, 6IC,lts shales. Tho lionel market
was moderately actite lid pilces were indinecl tn
yield. Total sales, tar table. ikl.lAJ.CVSJ. United
States 3s coupons declined VI and the old 4s

', in the bid price.

The following quotations nre furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co., rooms
Mears building. Telephone dOMI:

Open- - High'
ing.

American Sugar IPiV
American Tobaico 10,'U
Am. S. and W :

Atch. To. antl S. Fc. 27
A., T. and S. F., Pi.... 70S
Ilrooklin Traition 77
Halt, and Ohio MM.
Cont. Tohacici 2D
Clies. and Ohio M
Chic, and fl. W II
(hie, 11. and O 12UV1

St. Paul 12ti
Rock Island 111
Delaware and Hudson.. .11,

ackawannn ISO
Federal Steel 47',a
Federal Steel, Pr 72Va
Kan. and Tex., Pr .... HtV'J
Louis, and Nash 1

Manhattan Ele 7Vi
Met. Traction Co ... .PiVa
Missouri Pacific 5l',i
People's Gas
Southern Pacific Afi'l
Northern Pacific .V.$a
Northern Pacific, Pr .... 70't,
X. Y. Ccntial l.'.CH
Out. and West 21
Penna. R. R 11
Pacific Mail 33
Reading IP's
Reading, Pr II
Southern It. It 14aa
Southern R. R.. Pr f.'i'a
Tenn., C. and Iron 'C,
I'. S. Leather 12
t S. Leather, Pr 7JVi
Rubber 35
Cnlon Pacific r.7
t'nion Pacific, Pr "C
Wabash. Pr 2.1

West. Pnion K.1

Third Atenuc 117',$

WHEAT,

July
May

CORN.
Julv
May

OATS.
July
Mav

LARD.
July
Mat- -

PORK.
July ....
May

CHICAGO HOARD OF
On.

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

STOCKS

National
Sci Satings

ug.
.!IU

07

2IVi
24

7.02
0.07

. IJfti
13.00

All

First Rank
anion Hank

40U

Scranton Packing Co..
Third National Rank ...
Dime Dep. & Dis. Hank

Llttht II. k I

en- -

41

Co
laicka. Trust k Safe Dep. Co

est.
lllTd
107 j,
62i

77

:V4
3.11.1

14

1211

12.1',i
112V4
117
lMHi

41

7.10
11.07

1X03
13.00

Scranton Paint Co
Clark k Snoter Co., Com
Clark k Snover Co., Pr

Iron Fence k Mfg. Co;,
Scranton Axle Works
Lackawanna Dalrv Co.. IT

Low-
est.
100
100 tj
Wli
20T,
70
7v4
M'4
27
32

12SVi
122'i
111
117
ISO

7ii
:;n 3fi'4
WSe M'4
07 (Ml

11,7 KYi'i
MH "'

I in 107', j
4ii :

v's :."
Tiili 7f.4

J?G l.leill
2l'i SIS
35 .1I4
1'IVl 10
fil CHi
H'i 11
.r,l"4 f- -
IMI P1V4
13 12S
:ZY 73
;s.'i a,
5e ff
71. ' 70
21 22l4
M',4 82

121 113

TRADE.
High-
est.
Will

41

0

24

II

I7i

fiS
07

40a
39

24
24 z

7.00
li.8.1

12. SO

12.07

of

on Par 100.

IVnnnmv

Scranton

Low-
est.

Hid.
SOO

300

425
200

Co. Satings Rank k Trust Co 25J
First National Dank (Carbondale)
Standard Drilling Cu
New Mexico Hy Coai Co., Pr 40
Traders' National Rank

1IONDS.
Serantor Passenger Railway, first

mortgage, due 1020
People's Street Kailuat, tlrst mort-

gage, due 1018 115
Peopic'a Street Railway, (leneral

mortgage, due 1121
Dickson Manufacturing Co
Lacka. Township School per cent. . .
City of Scranton St. Imp. per

cent
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Trac. per cent, bonds...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Cori-cte- by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Clos-in-

Ill
10ii
ftl
21.

71
77
sJVa
20'.
3.'.
II

12')
121
111

180 V4

4SVj
7aVi

'

Hi

lMI'.tt

30
m

ioii
130

24
13Vi

31
PI
ci
n
50
01
n
7.P,
.15
6V,
ef.s
22,
WV.

117

Clos- -

ing,
Mli
t7U

4014
30 !,

24
24

7.05
O.S'i

12.1--

12.C7

of
Asked

03

47
150

SO

100
... ' 100

20

113

115

115

5
0

0 115

117

10e

400
125

300
30

100
102

10--

S3

Ate.)
iiutter creamery, .w.'. : uairy, iuus, sic.
llggt Select western, 13c: iieaib), state, 13'ic
Cheese Full en am, 13ic.
Reans Per bu., choice marrow, fr2.43; medium,

$2. SO; pea, 2 U0.
Seed Potatoei Per bu., $1.35,

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia. April 11. Wheal Finn but quiet;

contract crude, April, 7.ia7li Com Ciuliaincdj
No. '2 mlxeJ April, 4l',a4i,!-c- . Oats Firm;
No. 2 white clliiiied. 3?i'. ; No. a do. do.. 3Slia
31c; No. 2 mlied do., 2JHaS0c. Potatoes Fnni; i ;eers,
Booel Uenunti, .now oik ui-- cncrn ciioice, per
bushel, 53a55c. ; do. do. fair to do., 4sa5lV.
Putter Halo, lower; fancy western creamery.
10Ha20c. j do. prints, 21c. I'zgs-Fli- m; irood
demand; fresli nearby, 13c. i ilu. tveslern, lit. ;
do. southwestern, 13c. i do. suythern, 13c. Cheese

Unchanged, 121sc Refined s Firm, pood
demand. Cotton Finn, higher; middling;
uplands, 10 Tallow Dull and unchanged;
city prime, in hogsheads, SHa5'4c. ; country do.,
barrels, 5Vi'jMc, ; do. dark 4Taa5c, ; cakes, 6c. t
giease, aHalKe., as to color. Lita Poultry Dull
and easier: tuwls, llal2 . ; old roosters, f,sa'.ic. ;
winter chickens, lad pounds per pair, liaise:
do, 3 pounds per pair, 20a!2c,i clucks, llul.'c.
Dressed Poultry Flint, cood demand! fowls,
choice, llall'ie. ; do. fair to good, lOalOKc.; oh)
tocsters, 8c.; chickens, nearby, roasting, 12al4c;
western do, Ual3c; winter ihickeiu. lUals ;
broiieis, 20a25c, Receipts Flour, 8,000 barrels
and 15,000 sacks; wheal, D.Oul bushels; con.,
181,000 bushels; oats. 18,000 bushels. Shipments
-- Whaet, 42,000 bushels) corn, t'5,000 bushels;
oats, 13,000 bushels.

New York Orain and Produce.

i

Mans

nappies.

Moments

BQYLE&MUCKLOW

5e

416

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORQANIZED

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STAt

Capital $200,000
Surplus 450.000

WA1. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., ViccPres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Special attention. Riven to busi-
ness accounts. Three! per cont. in-

terest paid on Interest deposits.

S

e3

W.r v w s. s ; t

i

K

i

it

!

if

;ly on all giacles. ttneai fpoi o.
2 red, Hisc. f. o 1. .ittoat; .No. ml, ni,t.
elevator; No. 1 r.oitlieru Dululh, 777i' f o. b
nlloal prompt; opticus cult- - in tin- - Ua slioni:
and actite but later prices broke aluiplt, closing
eisv at Vu9sc net .n'.t iiuv; M.i tlo-a'- 7lc ,

July, 74'ic ; seplHiiliir, 7'e. Coin -- 'pot steady.
No. 2. Hlic. f. ei. b. atloat and 47e t r,
option mark.'t at ItrH slionzcr nnd f.nil, netltn
but latel ekcllird nud clo-e- tl e.i at I paitlal
He. net decline, Va elo-e- 4540 , full, fk ,

September. 4iiue, "ats snot hiimr. No ', 20c ,

No. 3. 2S',sc.; No. 2 white, 3l',.i , No I white,
31c ; track ii'lvcd, western, SM.Hk , Hack white.
.Ili.l'n , options dill1 and Imclj steadi. elmiiu
unchanged; Mat losed 2SVji.; V" 2 w Into Ma,
elosed 30c. llulter Steady, western creamer,
17a20c, do. faetory, 1.1al7c; imitation reamer,
lilaltc; state dairy, PlV.-a- l c; do. ci earner, 17a
20c. Cheese- - Dull and weak; fancy large vhlte,
12al2',ic.; fain huge coloied, lie; lane small
while, 12'sal2e.: tancv tmall colored, 13al3(4C.
Ilggk-Eas- in; tilo md l'eiinlt mil, tit mail,,
12&alSi-- . , mulliiin, ar iivi'v. IHta'J'e.; stur-ug- e

western, PiijalS-f- ; ttest.-in- , regular pink-
ing, Willi""!.

Chicago Live Stock Ittnrket.
( hicugo, April IK Cattle Receipts, IO.ouOj

easier, butilicis' stock and Texiins,
kteadi, lust on sale toela, unu car, fi.Sj; good
to piliiio nitite steeia, t.'u5M; poor to luttlliim,
U 15al.OO, selected feeders, study, $4.23al.OO;
mixed stockcra. ijil.50.il; cows, 1M11I..VI, heifers,
W.ioil.bo; cannei-s-

, steady, 2.25a2.SO: bulls,
stead?. (altes, l .VJ.iO.7j. Tevnue-Itecef- lts,

3O0; best on rale today, 3 cars, VM;
Teas fed aa5.C0: Texae bulls, fJ.3tYi3.SV
Hogs- - Receipts teiiluy, SO.lkiO; estimated toincr-row- ,

2(i,0CO, led oter. o.Oifl; actite, 2iia5t. low-

er tn 15.70: mixed und butelieis, $5 35alb5;
good to chuiie liuaty, 5.50a5.JO; loiuh lieat,
5'5u5,5!llght, bulk of sales, .j.30i
5.57'i Mieei ls.OtO; sheep, slow to
ll'i. loner, Uii.be, mostly 10c. loner; top, if5.0;
good lo ehciic wethers, kO.lOaO.M; fair to choi.--
inUed, Joatl; ttnltin sheep, Iji1.I0; earllngs, e'
a(!.7."., uatltc Itinln, (5.607.50; nestein lambs,
ttUO.50.

DulTnlo Live Stock Market.
I'.ast lluirclo, Mull 11. Callle Keeling flrm;

supply for the week did not satisfy tin- de-
mand, teals, MiiC.M' llngii Receipts, 15 curs;
."Mine, lowrr heuty, f.Y'.i.'j.fO; mixed and lie
Hums. sOa.YS.i. YolllLers. t5.72a5 HI: licl.t

New York, April 11, Flour Quiet buc very Yorkeis, 5.OOa5.70j plus, fl.25a5.3S; roughs, iJYia

Are when he is

dressed in a good

fitting suit of clothes

that he knows

is made up accord-

ing to the latest plate

and are well put to-

gether.

That's
we sell.

Lackawanna Avenue,

the kind

EVCRY DAY IN THE YEAR

THE OVERLAND LIMITED
a strictly first-cla- train, consisting of

'Cuffet-Smokin- g and Library Cars, Pullman'
Doubts Drawing-Roo- Sleeping Cera

Mm X jj

una Dining cars,
ruusthiuugU between Chicago and'

3
ttltlioi.t cliango via the

CHICAGO, UKIQN PACIFIC
& NOilTH-WESYER- N LINlv

faffordins the nulekest transit to SAN FRANCISCO,
tlie gateway to

Hawaii, Philippine) Islands, China and Japan.!
Tor information nnd descriptive pamphlets

til'i'iy eu i (iiicipai AKcnciea;
3f3 VaA ngteaSt, - Eostoa
sevi srMiwir, aew roric
tSlClukSI, - (hiun
601 ClKtnutSt.,- - rtiluitbliii

435

127 Tai Irtidt.
t7 Dstreitt'

Ail sell via the

Ohlcaoo

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL

sgg
100 PILLS
25 CTS.

days

Tine.
M7tllitl!J!L

Clnilni

Sistjet,Lut, lcrvsuvih,
ncents tickets

Cladiasti
Fituturr

fi Norlh-Weste- ni

RAILWAY.'

CURES

Biliousnoss.
Constipation,

Dyspopslo,

and Livor
Complaint.
SUQHR COATBH.

Sola by all druggists
oracnt uy man.

Ntnita Medical Co., Chlciro

Hold by McGarra'.i & Thomns, Drug-plEts- ,,

SO Lackawar.rs, ave., Scranton. Pd.

a5..!5; slogs. 4al 40 lieep jind Lambs Mead
and film, bci-- eiool lamln, W 20jS... culls In
good, .liiipeei lambs, MaK.75; mixed
slieep, top wools, " 40a0 00- - culls to good, 4 05;
wethers and caillngs, iMa7.15', dipped lip,

L50aY75.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Apiil U.-(r- lulnncei. l,57; cer'

titicales, no bids; slii(.inents, 110. "24 barrels; av-
erage, r4J,072 bairels; runs, 110,232 barrels; aver-ag-

t.2,400 tiarrels.

IIKAlir TKRROltS vanish In 30 minutes under
Hie magical 'tand of I)r Aguew's Cure for the
Heart. heart specific, and no case too aeut
to be and absolute good health re-

sided. Mrs. Rnadiioiise, of Willlseioff, I)., writes;
"Cold sneats woultl stand nut on me like beads,
ro Intense) wtie the attacks of Heart Disease.
Dr. Aguew's Cine foi the Heart cured me, and
Inday I know nothing ol tlie terrors erf this
double." Sold b Matthews Bios, and W, T.
Clark.-C- O.

s.,4


